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QUESTFON BY ME EEES.
la the Hons* this afternoon the
Premier, in reply to a question by Mr
Bees, said that if Mr Bryce would Bgree
to withdraw ths words used and declared
by the Speaker to be unparliamentary, he
would give every facility, if the House
desired it, to rescind the vote of ceD9ure.
It is currently rumored that Mr Bryce
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A short sitting of the Police Court was
held to-day before J". McGowan and C.
Haselden Esqs., Js.P. Win. Rice and Jas.
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gossip, together with the names of the Auck- It looked as if they were afraid their own
certain to prove futile, and that the and
Thames {representatives, will be found on vessel would sink.
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page.
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Figh'ing lasted do*n the lode the length stripped."
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